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Despite the fact that the overall S-year survival rates for patients with endometrial carcinoma are rel-,ltively good compared with those for patients with other gy necol~~gic tumors, I,2 207( to MC% of all stage 1 patiems die from distant metastases. Therefore.
objective predic.tors of clinical outcome are needed. Histologic tvpe is associated with the prognosis, but most cases of' endometrial carcinoma are of the common acleno t!q)e. Suclear and histologic grade have prognostic \!alue:' 4: however, assigning these grades is not always easily reproducible.',"
'I'h&e ma! be ccmsider--able variation among the assessments (it be\ era1 pathologists which may. result in undert reatment or overtreatment of an mdividual patient. Therefore. objective and more reproducible t'tw ures are reqUired to prevent these undesired consequences ot. talselv positive and falsely negative diagnoses.
Iii one study.7 the epithelial area percentage has been found to he an important discrimiIl;ttor between endometrial carcinomas of different y&es and ma! thus have therapeutic significance.
In man! institutions, moderately and poorly differentiated cancer patients (grades II and III) recei\:e postoperative radiotherapy, in contrast to the treatment given to patients with a well-differentiated carcinoma (grade I). The common way to estimate the cpithelial area quantitatively is by interactive morphometry with point counting.
Due to the fact that such a method is tedious, tirnc-consuming.
and still bears a certain subjective element, digital image processing has been applied to estimate the epithelial area alltomatically. A similar approach has been applied IO 01 arian tumors: the image processing results hake bee11 shown to be strongly correlated to the interactiveI\ assessed epithelial area percentages. ' In this imalr;e processing stud!. I.hr focus is on segmenting the image into a portion occupied by epithelium and a portion occupied bv stroma. rhereafter, the ratio of the number of image points (pixels) in the epithelium segment and the pixels in the tissue segment (epithelium plus stroma) gives an estimate of the epithelial area percentage. The method for segmentation of the image is based on the observation that epithelial nuclei m ovarian tumors are more tightly packed than stromal nuclei. '1'0 a certain extent, this is also true for endometrial carcinomas. However, several factors may complicate the segmentation of' the image, especially the tight packing of the stromal nuclei in endomrtrial tumors. In addition, cutting artefacts. such as tears and folds in the tissue, and variability in staining intensitv tinction of eplthelium and stroma.
complicate the dis-.l'his report describes the modified image processing method used to assess the epithelial area percentage in 30 endometrial carcinomas and compares it with the methods used for endometrial and ovarian cancers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Material
In this study. 30 stage 1 endometrial carcinomas of varying histologic grades were used. Only hysterectomy specimens were studied. In all cases, myometrial invasion occurred:
in 13 cases, less than one third and in 16 cases, more than one third of the thickness of the myometrial wall. Based on well-defined histopathologic criteria, the carcinomas were diagnosed by one of us (J.P.A.B.) as grade I (n = 10). grade II (11 = 14) or grade III carcinoma (II = 6).
Tissue was fixed in 10% neutral formalin (pH of 7.0) for approximately 21 hours at room temperature. It was then dehydrated m alcohol of increasing strength and embedded in paraplast (57°C). Sections 4 km-thick were prepared and stained with hematoxylirl-eosin for visual inspection.
To discriminate epithelium fi-om stroma. it is important to emphasize that in the previously described image processing method, which has been proven to be successful in ovarian tumors, distinction of nuclei and cytoplasm is essential. For that purpose, the standard hematoxylin-eosin stain is not suitable, because of insufficient spectral specificiry of the dyes and the absence of tissue-component specificlty. Instead, the Feulgen and naphthol yellow combination stain. a stoichiometric, component-specific stain, gives good spectral separation of the dyes and has been used in this study to facilitate the image segmentation.
In the standard Feulgen procedure, sections are hydrolyzed in 5N HCl for 30 minutes and stained with a solution of 0.5 g pararosanilin in a mixture of 15 ml, 1N HCl and a solution of 0.5 g K2S205 in 85 mL distilled water fol 45 minutes. Sections then are stained for 5 seconds with a solution of 0.1 g naphthol yellow in a mixture of' 100 mL distilled water and 1 mL acetic acid.
Image Acquisition
The stain caused the nuclei to turn reddish-brown and the remaining tissue components were stained yellow. ,4 monochroma;ic blue filter (h = 420 nm; Ai < 10 nm; Schott, Tiel, Netherlands), for which naphthol yellow shows maximum absorption, was used to distinguish all tissue area from the surrounding background area. A monochromatic yellow filter (A = 552 nm; AA < 10 nm). for which the Feulgen stain shows maximum absorption, was used to discriminate nuclei from the cytoplasm and lumina. A blue-yellow image pair was recorded per field using the two filters sequentially on a Universal Engineering Microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen,
Germany) connected to a Chalnicon TV-camera (Bosch, Stuttgart. Germany). A dry *6.3 objective with a numeric aperature of 0.1 ti (Carl Zeiss) was used. This magnification resulted in a pixel-to-pixel distance of 2.0 pm at the specimen level. The images were analyzed using an image processing system (Kontron Bildanalyse GmbH, Eching. Germany).
Interactive Morphometry
To evaluate the image processing results. control percentages of the epithelial and stromal areas were measured interactively.
Such measurements, using point counting, have been shown to provide a good reference for the image processing results.H The point counting method was performed on one blue-yellow image pair subjectively selected from the most epithelium-rich areas of the specimen. For assessment of the control percentage of epithelium, a 16% HUMAN PATHOLOGY Volume '20, No. 11 (November 1989) point regular grid" was randomly positioned o11 the blue and yellow images and points overlying epithelium, stroma (together forming all tissue), and lumen were accumulated separately.
In this study, the control percentage of epithehum for the endometrial carcinomas ranged from 5 1.8%. to 82.1%.
Image Processing
The image processing method for the automated assessment of the epithelial percentage consists of two parts: processing the blue image to determine the area of tissue (epithelium and stroma) and processing the yellow image to estimate the epithelial area.
This two-part method is similar to the method used foI ovarian tumors. 'The image processing for the blue image consists of'the steps described below (Fig 1) .
The image is corrected for shading by subtracting the blue reference image.
S~gmo2t~ltion of ti.wu.
The image is segmented with a well-known global threshold technique. 'l'."' The threshold is derived f'rom the grey value histogram.
If the smoothed histogram has only one'peak, the image is assumed to contain tissue only. If the smoothed histogram has two peaks, the image is assumed to contain tissue and lumina. According to the Bayes rule. to minimize the probability of misclassifying an object point as a background point and vice versa. the mininGurn between the two peaks is selected for the threshold level.' ' E Limiautkrt oj rc r-tujui 1.5. Af'ter thresholding. unresolved issues are the small artefacts in the background area and the tears or holes in the tissue area. Before eliminating these artefacts, a closing operation (two dilations followed by two erosions) is applied to fill the small holes. Small artefacts, such as dirt, mucus, or loose cells in the thresholded binary imape, are eliminated by a tenfold erosion (four connected.
le. structure element is a cross); this is effective for objects smaller than -10 ym. This procedure is followed by a propagation, with the thresholded binary inlage as a mask, to return to the original dimensions, Small tears or holes in the tissue area are removed in the inverted binary image if the area is less than 100 pixels, ie, 400 km". After a11 inversion of the binary image, this results in the estimated area of tissue. The yellow image of the same microscopic field is subsequently processed automatically to determine the area of epithelium.
The image segmentation of' the yellow area is based on the observation that epithelial nuclei are generally more tightly. packed than stromal nuclei. The processing of the yellow image consists of the steps described below (Fig 1) .
Shading correction. The image is corrected for shading by subtraction of the yellow reference image. Gaua.rian blurring.
Given that epithelial nuclei are IIrlclrl.
.Yr~rfic~rmor~ (I/ qithchl /lYPlL.
In the vellow images. the grey value distribution is found to be unimodal in all case> hut there X-C strong variations in the shapes of the different histopathologictumor types. Because the threshold selection algc~Srithnl has to be resistant against the variability in staining irltensitv, thr threshold selection is based on the image contrast iie. the difference between the minimum pixel value ill thta histogr-am and the lumen modal value) (refer to ref' 8). 'I he minimum pixel value is defined as the grry value skipping 0.5% of the extreme grey values. Fol computation of the lumen mode (mod I) and the cvtoplasm modal valur tmod c), a histogram is formed from the lumen pixels antI thr rissur pixels, respectiveI>, issues, huch as holes, stromal nuclei. and gaps bt~twecn epithelial nuclei in the thresholcled binary image. remain at this point. '1'0 prevent elimination of single epithelial nuclei. hmall holes are filled using a closing operation I four c.onnrcred) with a step&e of one pixel (ie, one dilation followed bv one erosion) before small objects are eliminated.
Smdl oljects. mostlv stroma nuclei, are then eliminated b\ the application of the skeleton operation followed b\ a closing (four connected) with a stepsize of two pixels CO t-ill small epithelial gaps ancl the removal of skeleton objects Il(lt exceeding .M pixels. The result is the so-called tentativca epithelial area. Small gaps between epithelial nuclei in thr tentative epithelial are;, are closed if. the area is less thall WI pixels (800 &ml')_ Finallv, tk estimate for the se~~rnentetl epithelial area is improved by a dilation (eight connected, ie, structure element is a square). The result of this procedure is the area of epithelium, estimated from the yellow image. The ratio of' the number of pixels in the estimated area of epithelium and the estimated area of tissue gives an estimate of the percentage of epitheliurn in the image. With this two-step automated image processing method, four image pairs per slide with a total area of 3.2 mm" at specimen level are recorded from the most epithelium-rich areas of the specimen. 7'he maximum over these four image pairs is considered to represent tire area percentage of epithelium of the specimen.
Differences Between the Image Processing Methods Applied to the Endometrium and Ovaries
The differences between the image processing methods for the endometrium and ovaries lie in the threshold selection method for the yellow image (step rro. 3) and the elimination of artefacts in the binary blue and yellow image (steps no. 3b and 4a through d) (Frg 1).
In the threshold selection lix the yellow image in the ovary, the minimum pixel value has been defined as either the 0.5% or 5.0% extreme minimum value, depending on the value of. the slope between the two "mimima" in the gr-ey value histogram.
If the slope exceeds a critical value of 25.0. darkly stained Ivmphocvtes are present in the epithehum and the 0.5% n;inimun; pixel value will result in too low a threshold level. Therefijre, the 0.71% is therr replaced by the (;.O% minimum pixel value. In the endon~etriurr~, the slope always exceeds the above-nrentioned critical va1~1e due to the presence of darkly stained nuclei ancl I~mplrocytes in the strorna. For that rezon, the minimum is fixed at the 0.5% pixel value. The operation, which in ovarian tumors fills holes in the binary image after thresholding and aims at bridging the gaps between epithelial nucler, IS omitted for endometrial carcinonr;rs. (rc3ulting III the yllow image) is illusrrated in I-3$ 2A and K. re:;pecti\:ely.
In Fig 2, it appeared that for only one' of the six grade II carcinomas the area per--cc,n'tag:e of c~pithelium was slightly overesrimated. due lo darkI\; :icained and closely packed stromal nuclei.
In thq: sec~)ntl part of' the evaluation, results of ttle image j)rot,essinF method were obtained from all 30 stage I cndometrlal carcinomas, including the car--cinemas 08t the training set. Visual inspection of' the segmenteStl inlages led to the conclusion that the nlethod produced reliable results. The estimated area percetitagt~ ot rpithelium varied from 60% to 93%. ,411 overestimation of' the epithelial percentage appeared tar se\e~~ of' the 30 specimens (four grade I, two gradr 11. 21id 0~ ,yatle III carcinomas), caused bv darkI! stained and tightly packed stromal nuclei. For the modrr;it~tv and poorly differentiated carcinomas, this t,\.r~.cstiln~~tion jvas rtegli@ble compared 11 ith the oVt%ktl result for the spetmlen. the contours of' the estimated area4 of e~)itheli~~m. From Fig 3, it can be seen that a ft.\2 3m;tll stromat area4 are closed and are coiisidered part of tt IV +thr:lium.
Our nretllod of estimating the epithelial percentage of the spt*cimen is based on t t-w analysis of' four microscopic fields selected from the most kpitheliumrich areas. l'he selection of these microscopic fields may affect the outcome of the image processing method. as the amount of'epithelium is not uniform+ distributed throughout the slide. '1'0 evaluate this influence on the estimated epithelial percentage, the image processing procedure was applird a second time to 1.3 endometrial carcinomas with varying degrees of' malignant):.
The results were compared with the epithelial percentages estimated in ahe first analysis, as show11 in Fig .4 . The correlation between the first and second assessments of the epitht*lial percentage is 0.980 (1' < .OOl; range of the linear ryression coefficient.
0.90 to 0.94). From this result, It can be concluded that the reproducibility and consistency Under repeated field selection are adeqUate. To evaluate the image processing method. the estimated epithelial percentages were compared with the control percentages, which resulted from point counting (Fig 5) . From Fig 3, it can be seen rhat the epithelial percentages are strongh correlated to the control percentages (correlation coefficient, r = .98T. I' < .OO 1; range of the linear regression coefficient, I .oo to 1.0").
'l'he differences between thy image processing methods f'or ovarv and endometrium, as described in the Materials and'Methods section, rrsulted iI1 different tissue and epithelium segmentations. Figure 6 illustrates an example of a blue-yellow image pair recorded f'rom an endometrial carcinoma. Comparison of the tissue segmentations, resulting from the ovarian method (Fig 6. top let't) and the cndometrial method (Fig 6, top right) , shtnvs thal small lumen areas, which are closed in Fig 6, (Fig 6, bottom right) . (II
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FIGURE 5. Results of the image processing method, %E/E + S, related to control percentages. %Ea/Ea + So. The correlation coefficient, r, is ,987 and the linear regression coefficient ranges between 1.00 and 1.02. "E" indicates the number of pixels in the epithelial portion and '5" indicates the number of pixels in the stromal part, measured by digital image processing. "Ea" indicates the number of points overlying the epithelial part and 'Sa" indicates the number of points overlying the stromal part, established morphometrically, 
